Naming Day #1
A small child
So precious and sweet,
Has come into your lives
To make them complete.
Today is so special
In every which way
Enjoy baby (name)
Special Naming Day

Naming Day #2
May the wings of the
butterfly kiss the sun.
And find your shoulder
to light on.
To bring you luck,
happiness and riches.
Today, tomorrow
and beyond.

Naming Day #3
May angels guide you
on your journey in life,
And sprinkle you with
their love and light.
May you have the gifts
of laughter and song,
And be filled with dreams
that last all the days long.
May you live and care
with kindness and grace,
And know within your soul,
courage and faith.
You will be wrapped
in the warmth
Of your family and friends,
And rays of love
will shine on you without end.

Naming Day #4
(Name)
Lord, bless this tiny infant,
Who is brought to You today,
And teach those precious little feet,
To follow in Your way.
Lord, bless the baby's parents, too,
And with your loving care,
Grant them all the happiness,
A family can share.

Baptism/Christening #1
As the droplets of water
are placed upon you,
You are wrapped
in God's precious love,
May He bless, guide
and protect you,
Keeping you safe, healthy
and happy from above.
God bless you little angel

Baptism/Christening #2
Welcome, precious little child
So divine from God above
Christened today in Jesus' name,
Held in His arms of love.
May angels guide your tiny feet
And bring you smiles to wear,

And may our Heavenly Father
Always keep you in His care.

Baptism/Christening #3
May God grant you always
A sunbeam to warm you,
A moonbeam to charm you,
A sheltering angel,
So nothing can harm you,
Laughter to cheer you,
Faithful friends near you,
And whenever you pray,
Heaven to hear you.

New Baby #1
(Name)
Now I lay me
down to sleep,
I pray the Lord
my soul to keep.
May angels watch me
through the night,
and wake me with
the morning light.

New Baby #2
A Baby is a Blessing
A Gift from Heaven above
A Precious Little Angel
To Cherish and to Love.
A wee bit of heaven
drifted down from aboveA handful of happiness,
a heart full of love.
The mystery of life,
so sacred and sweetThe giver of joy
so deep and complete.
Precious and priceless,
so lovable, tooThe world's sweetest miracle,
baby, is you.

Memorial #1
A heart of gold stopped beating,
Two wonderful eyes are at rest,
God broke our hearts
To prove to us
He takes only the best.
God knew you had to leave us,
But you did not go alone;
For part of us went with you
The day He took you home.
To some you are forgotten,
To some a part of the past,
But to those who loved and lost you,
Your memory will always last.

Memorial #2
If Roses grow in Heaven, Lord,
please pick a bunch for me,
Place them in my Mother's arms
and tell her they're from me.
Tell her, I love her and I miss her,

and when she turns to smile,
place a kiss upon her cheek
and hold her for awhile.
Remembering her is easy,
I do it every day,
but there's an ache within my heart
that will never go away.

Memorial #3
There is always a face before me
A voice I would love to hear
A smile I will always remember
Of a brother I loved so dear
Deep In my heart lies a picture
More precious than silver or gold
It's a picture of my brother
Whose memory will never grow old.

Memorial #4
Wonderful memories woven in gold
This is a picture I tenderly hold
Deep in my heart a memory is kept
To love, to cherish, never to forget

Memorial #5
It broke my heart to lose you
But you didn't go alone
For a part of me went with you
The day God called you home.

Memorial #6
Those we love don't go away
They walk beside us every day
Unseen, unheard, but always near
Still loved, still missed and very dear.

Memorial #7
We miss you now, our hearts are sore
As time goes by we miss you more
Your loving smile, your gentle face
No one can ever fill your vacant place.

Memorial #8

God saw you getting tired
and a cure was not to be
so he put his arms around you
and whispered
"Come to Me"
With tearful eyes we watched you
and saw you pass away
and although we love you dearly
we could not make you stay
A Golden heart stopped beating
Hard working hands at rest
God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.

